
Foie Four

Portraiture Display
Shows Development

An exhibition of till' t:.-one foe-
simile reproductions of portraits
flout early to contemporary times
n 111 be, on displa% in the College
holler) 303 Main Engineet log. un-
til No% 22

Fraud. If, Hyslop, TWIT llWilli/el
of 'the division of line ails. will
give a gallery talk about this exhi-
bition next Weduexclits at 7 30

in
Copies of most of the remoduc-

tlons. nhich are Limohued lis Rat-
mond and Raymond through the
American Federation of Arts, are
for sale Prices may be ascer-
tained hs Moulting at the At chi-
tectittal Reading Room

Beginners Offered
CheSs Instruction

Thit.Penn State Chess Club will
sponsor classes in the fundamen-
tals and theory of the game, foi
beginneis, James J Flits, '39, an-
nounced yestei day.

Vetei an membin, will be ap-
pointed to act as instiuctois for
the classes which will be held Fu-
day evenings at 8 o'clock, second
fool lounge, Old Main

Catheium
Shows at 1:30, 3 00, 6.30, and 8:30
Complete show as late as 9.06 p.m

, TODAY and TOMORROW
Secrets of a Doctor . . told In, a
Doctor! Startling drama raps the
street' . from the sensational
noel 10 million peoiSle haw! read.
ROBERT DONAT

ROSALIND IaISSELL
an

"THE CITADEL"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

CONSTANCE BENNETT

`SERVICE DE LUXE'
mitt,

VINCENT PRICE
CHARLIE RUGGLES

HELEN BRODERICK
MISCHA tUER

Sfate
Shows at . 1 30, 3.00, 6 30, 8.30
Complete Show as late as . 9.05

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
She .I%anted something to happen
. . he.wanted a big story . . hut
they both got 'what thee really
*anted,

FREDRIC MARCH
VIRGINIA BRUCE

`There Goes My Heart'
with

PASTY h ELLY
, ALAN MOM BRAY

MARY CARROLL
EUGENE I'ALLErrE

ETIENNE GIRADOR
A Mutle Quiz Picture

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

"Just Around
the Corner"

JOAN DAVIS
BERT LAHR

BILL ROBINSON
CHARLES FARRELL

AMANDA DUFF

Nitta-mi
Evenings at 6.30, 8.30
Last complete show as late as 9.05

TODAY ONLY

FRED ASTAIRE

"CAREFREE"
'GINGER ROGERS

WEDNESDAY ONLY I
3 LANE SISTERS
"GALE I'AIGE

JOHN GARFIELD
JEFFREY LYNN

"Four Daughters"
THURSDAY ONLY

ALICE FATE
• 'TYRONE POWERS

DON AM ECH E
TOM BROWN

ALICE BRADY
ANDY DEVINE

in

'"ln Old Chieigo7

SPORTOGRAPHIES
By 808 WILSON

Two Soccer
Bigott Scored; ,Lions

Nipped Navy In
Real Thriller

The game A.is in its waning mo-
ments ' State's sotcei stieak
%%as at stake. A scaleless tie sith

pomeiful Navy team seemed in-

evitable
Then, suddenly, there was a des-

i elate scrimmage dnectly in front
of the Navy goal The ball bounced
high out of the fighting, mass of
playeis A dull thud follor.ed and
it was all over

Luis Augusto Bigott had scoied
on a speetuculu off-head shot to
give State a 1-0 irictoly

"I was lucky" That's the way
Gus Bigott, little olive-skinned
Venezuelan and sophoznote soctei
sensation, e•plained the play that
beat the Middies

Vital statistics Bigott also at-
ttibutes the goal to a telegram
oshich N%as delivered to him on the
held at half time The wile

Good luck Poi ylloto cap ibercinst-
ova cspei anti° cc,ta (signed) Lily

Piobubly the most colorful
playet on the squad Jeffrey

calls him "Stinko" Didn't come
to Penn State to play soccer The
Ag course in daisy husbandry at-
tiacted him His, biggest ambi-
tion is to ietuiti to Venezuela and
establish the daily industry these

Calls his apartment "The Cos-
mopolitan Penthousq , Hei&
shy Bedout Data) of Columbia,
Geroge nista= of Puerto Rico
and Lester DoTuik of Reading
his roommates • . Was captain
of basketball and tennis at Halt is-

blue. Academy His Dad mans-
factutes ttgatettes And he
modestly ci edits his btillimit play-
ing to Bill's coaching and suppoit
of the mlible soccer team

Merriwells
Davies Scored; Liohs

Nipped Army In
Real Thriller

The game was in its waning mo-
ments Penn State's soccer stteak
rt US at stake A scoreless tie with

poweiful At my team seemed m-
oldable

-

-Then, suddenly, theme was a des-
potato set immage dnectly in fund
of the At my goal The ball dub-
bled out of the lighting mass of
players A dull thud followed and
it was all over

Samuel Floyd Davies had suited
on a difficult coiner shot to give
State a 1-0 victory

"I was lucky 'k That's the way
Sam Davies, quiet, easy-going in-
etde light and ,jack-of-all-sports,
explained the play that beat the
Cadets

Vital ,statistics• "Methodical
Sam" attitbutes the phenomenal
success of the Lion boccer team to
one leason—Bill Jeffrey . He
was elected "outstanding- athlete"
of Oveibiook Hi, Philly, in 1935
for his Milhant play in thice
sports. (bocce', basketball and
baseball) Shoots eighteen holes
of golf consitently in the middle
80's . Was captain of the flesh-
man basketball squad here -in

1935-36 Caine to Penn State
"on the spur of the moment" .
Is a F student with a 18 all-
college average 'Spends his
summers in the ,Pittsburgh steel
mills Is a member of Sigma
Nu nat.:may and was recently
tapped Palm" Nous Has a ma-
nia for spaghetti and veal cutlets

. Note to Messis Foid, Chty-
slei of Woolwoith - Wants a sales
piomotion Job And likes' noth-
ing bettei dial-playing soccer fol
(a) Bill Jeffrey and (b) Penn
State

RADIO SERVICE—Don't be with-
out your radio We lend you

one while yours is in service No
extra charge All makes serviced,
work guaranteed The Music
Room, Glennland Bldg, Buck Tay-
lorCon-Man Disappears

Amid Consternation
(Continued From Page One)

Lank draft to tunve 'any day
The boys ussuied 'him that be

had nothing to molly about He
bolioned $5O fiom Bigott and
togged out in a new suit of Ha-
et's ,

Alvarado Needed Bromo
All was well until the trd, min-

ing when Alvarado decided he.
needed a Bioino,Nin a hut iy

But, foi all Bigott and Ilene..
know, he still may be atm hit
Bionto. Alvarado neve' tetut necl

Just iccently, hove‘et, Bigutt
toad an at tiele in the Bov,dont Col-
lege navel of a young semot by
the name of Lopez Picchu

The lead paiuglaph was as mOl-
-S

"Who ,is Senor Lopce Picchu,
and whine is he? That Is the ques-
tion which has puzzled seem al
members of the college tot the
last neck and a half". .•

The test of the story was So tyi)-
lull of his own e•petience here
nith' Alvarado, that Bigott was
convinced Alvaiudo is Media, of

vice versa
"With this College-to-chllegeloc-

ket: this Cello; must do alight
lot himself," Bigott admitted in
quite a disgusted manual

BULLETINS
IFU meeting, 406 Old Muln, 7-30

p 111
11.111e1 drainalcs gioup ti

207 Home Ecoutnks, 7 JO p Di

TOMORROW
Gelman club meeting, Alpha Uhl

Sigma, 7 15 p ul
Business meeting or Foil Club

tenting mum of White Hall, b:.30
p

Hugh, Beaver Club, Little The
title, S p
THURSDAY'

Organl7atlon meeting of Pena
State Chess Club, Room 318, Old
Main, 8 p m

German Club, Alpha Chi Sigma
Program imitates Getman baud
and talks on Pomo Ivanla Cet•
Malls

Bell editorial LandWales, 318
Old Main, 7 p m Winkel! to bpeak

6 Members Added,
To M. I. Fraternity

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, honniary

Mineral industries fraternity, Hd-
tiated six members at formal Lars-

monies lust Monday
John 1' Thomas, Jesse W Chum,

Harry -H Haab, Maurice M Lip-
nit.k,,John W Myeis. James Id
Staples, all junlors;-were initiated
Prof D It Miti:hell was honored
IMb an assn late membership in
the society.

ROLLER SKATE
Ever); Friday and Sunday

8 till 11
- IiECLA PARK

. 7 Mlles E. of Bellefonte

'•) $4

Tommy Leads Band
At Last How Game

(Continued From Page One)
an official's decision

A native of New England, Tom-
my played trombone in the timid-
famous Boston Symphony Oich-
estia %%bile he v.us still in high
school

After finishing n bandmaster',
course at West Point, Tommy led
airily bands throughout the world
im several yeals, being reamed
in daily toneetts at the World:.
Columbian Exposition in 1893 Ile
was Letoginied as one of the coun-
try', outstancling,tiombonists

"Two gie.:.t men came hem in

1914," says the bandmaster "Bob
Higgins was one at them" Taking
chaige of the band and the College
oichesta a in S'eptembei of that
veal, he made a hit at the annual
Pitt alumni smoke' with his own
iomposition, "Penn State."

"I'm 103 yeais old, he said, but
1 can still make mote noise on a
tiumpet than the whole damned
bunch of 30u," Tommy told Blue
Band men Saturday, as he wrap-
ped his old blue airily overcoat
mound him, took ii.eigaiette.hom
the hand-made silvei case that the
,luectth of an (mein company once

gave him in Austialm, and ,a twin-
kle in his eye, he made hN last
exist horn New Beaver Field

I- Commission Elects
nold Cm let , was dott-

ed in e4ldent of Ftealnnun Men's
Commission at a meeting held in
Old Main Wednesday night Min
lay 1. Silia al to was Holected eke-
pre-Ideal Co secrellirle., .named
a, ere Alexandey W Maxwell and
Fri ntls S Vaxwell

Faust Named Head
Alms Helen 43 Faust, dean of

sophomolc women, was elected Ca-
pone' piesident of Cwens, \sophot
mole women's activities honorary,
at the ninth national convention
held recently at the Univei sity of
Kentucky, Lexington Ky ,

.

SUITS
DRESSES HILAND

COATS
' Cleaned

AND
. . sHop

Pressed
, .

.

The best place in town to have your
Cleaning and Pressing' done

O.
. ,

Dial 31_71 -

- :

220/z S. Allen Street . ' State College

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Thespians Feature'
`Drag' Floor Show

A Nita of applommately $lOO
on the Thespian's Vinosity Diag
dance in Roe llali Satuiday night
has been announced by Glenn II
Hill '39, business manager of Thes-
pians

Highlights of the dance 3vere
Sammy Gallu's songs and the limn
show, which includedTeggy Schaf-
fei's Fanny Bike dance, special-
ties by Bulimia Thiel, a violin so-
lo by Edwaid Hill, dancing by
Pat Altwatei, the opening number
from the, Thespian show, 'College
Album—a medley of Penn State
songs in swing time—and a scene
Pion theRomeo and Juliet skit

Because of napalm demand,
Thespians will piesont "College
Album" again in the near future

Alumna Is Delegate
Miss Mary Gojdics, an alumna,

and a tesident of Omaha. Neb.,
was -delegate from the College -to
the University of Omaha's dedi-
catory mementos and conferences
on higher education last Thursday
to Saturday Nearly 100 otherieol-
leges and universities throughout
the nation sent delegates to the
tine° day ptomain

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-

pertly repaired, portable and of-
fice machines for sale or rent. Dial
2342 Harry E Mann, 127 West
Heave' avenue ' BB yr

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG—
All walk guaranteed Rackets

called for and delivered The Re-
stringer, 20G West College avenue
Dial 3.360 BB yr

APARTMENT WANTED—Ifoimen Famished or partly
bedroom, living loom,

kitchen, bath Reply 101 Old Main
97-2tcogd

LOST—lnterclass finance key
with initials B A N Please

ettu n to Student Union oa call
2632 Reward lt:loban
WANTED—One onenger for

Penn genie Leave Friday, re
turn Sunday Phone 1115

1114tt. OD
KOH SALE-Ono bov'w Itlcytle -In

trttellent condition Will sell 'at
low pi Ice Call-Low

1044 tp CO
WANTED—Passengets (I) to Phil:

It Leaving and iettnning on
Satuldny 'Call Lew 3236

107-ltp GD
FOIL RUNT—Room in Pi vale

home Gmage it deshed Fla-
(entity section Phone 352 f

105 ltp (ID

WANTED—Boat de: s Convenient-
ly located Good food, eabou-

able Iate', handle liiat floor, 326
Bast College avenue 104 ltp BE

LOST—One 51 itishipma it's set vit.°
nit to Cot net ' Room Salm dav

evening ... Goterument inoperty
Please Ielm n to Student Union
No (mentions asked t

.I.o6.ltionip TB

THE RETURN to Student Union
desk or a brown checked rain-

coat removed from Main Engineer-
ing building coat rack last Satur-
day morning will be gieatly appre-
ciated

. 105 lip-TB

FOR SALE—Zubs Ikon camels, 16
Wastes on 120 roll flint, ;Olad

nett_ Cost $6O Call 2204 /

110 1111-GD
WANTED—F ou 1 passengers to

PhiladelphIn Friday, Nov 11,
evening Return Sunday Dial 2621-
19381Chevrolet sedan 109.1te-TB

1. We Women 1
'The China aid teas to-be given

Thursday by the women student.,
will be a small putt of a lai get na-
tional otganization headed by The-
odore Roosevelt, Ji , All money col
lectcd ham the ten-cent admission
charge and the sale of lice bowls
will be sent to help the non-com-
batant Chinese sufferels

This is the time to show your
school spit it—even more than
school spirit, by backing a move-
ment oigumzed by the women stu-
dents—give itthe full-hearted sup-
port which it deserves

If you can't visualize the hot-
lots through which those citizens
must live, look mound you and
see the ttansfei students here on
our own campus They scan the
limpetsfat every wind of news they
can find of plhees they know and
calculate the (lunge' to then fa-
milies and fiends

It's a small mice to, pay—only
ten cents to feel that you have
done your share in banging .1

peat movement of salvation and
peace Timer its goal - ,

Between the Lions
(Continued From Page Three)

also figure, in the fight for fist
place—Frey of Michigan State.
and Smith (another one) of Maim,

Penn State's haniels will have
plenty of trouble wi estmg the team
title hum Michigan fitate, who
has won the championship five
times in a low

Army's 1935 squad of 511play-
els hailed from 29 states

KNOTS YOU ALL
HAVE SEEN

OVING CUP FOUND May have
name by tuning at Student Un-

ion 103-IttGD

Way To Drive
Now Outlined

Neyha,ri, To Use Repetition
For Training Beginners

, To Drive Safely

"Today ty be a safe (hives, one
must know hou to handle a car
Unfit!' all conditions," Piofessoi
Neyhast, thiectos of the Instate
of Public. Safety here, said recent-
ly

Piofessos Neyhait's null is to
gain sound (hiving ,habits foi
every automobile operator through
constant "dietitian of, the cossect
tethnique under veiled mourn-
stances

To assure safe di ivsng, Neyhatt
has outlined a system for begin-
ners Under his program, the be-
i.innet is shown the correct posture
at the wheel and the plopet ate of
.ne gems, the clutch, and the
brake. He looms to steer, stop and
back, us well as how to signal, pass

:Mau cans and pink the vehicle.
Ttaining in the mine complev

foams of (hiving follows, such as
how to pull out of skids, how to
round curves so that passengers
ale (minim tdble, and how to "dt ive

ahead" of to size up and avoid sit-
uations likely to lead to accidents

The program was developed hei a
by Professor Neyhatt and ik being
used by the Institute of Public
Safety in educating duvets and
teachers of safe diiving

- Anthony Duke, Pinneton stu-
dent and hen to put of the Duke
Joanne, has an allowance- of $BO
a day _

1 The DoorKnobKnot

•

,

2 The Pee_Wee Knot 3ThePonikKal

shrewd demagogues .

onto the pension band wagon. See Page z9•

by FRANK G. DICKINSON
Assistant Professor ofEconomies,

- , Untvermtii of Illsnon

,
•

The, moment Isal,Heeense.l...saidsto_inyfer
IS.,WARr

licirictise was the Type. gar-
velous amlier red hair: Curls.
Acutey:wooteY. It was sicken- -

mg how thefellows Wild'for

.her. "She's got what it takes,

all right," I allowed. "We all

hays," said Carol, "but,Hor-
' tense 'knows how to uselt."

Read how the boys went Su—

OtirFriend Hortense
-1,3; ROSALIE MELLETIE

Ititerhational Pea"ce•
Object Of Studies

The Inteinational Relations Club,
sponsored by the Cal negle Endow-
mein. tot Intelnational Peace, and
devoted to the vtudy of interna-
tional relations, has been reorga-
ni/ed and will meet on Wednes
days hoot 7 15 to S 15 p m in
Room 105, Main Engineering

The club has been divided into
wven commissions. each devoted
to one Sold of Intet national Rela-
tions. .

The' commissfons me. Commis

,::,Election ' Days' At . 17romm ysz-,
Otir Store joins in this current spirit by staging an elec-';
tion of its own. i ,

-..
•

• , , _ -

•- Every voter is fi Candidate.
,

• • You receiveloo votes with each $1 purchase
- 4i' Beautiful prizes every week. , ,

." ' • I - -` 1
1.

cast Your Ballot Today.! 1
•

'This contest open to Men and Women -

.114 East f ,
-

Opmisite
College Ave. romm S Old Main ~',

Tuesdity, Nover4ber 8, 1938;-14
sloe on Latin America, Commislr
Mon on England and France,;Com-r
mission on Central Europe, Com-
mission on Russia, Commission'on
the League of Nations and World
Court; Commission on the Causes'
and Cure of Velar, and the Commis-
sion on American Foreign Policies

Each week, one of the commis.
atom will report. on -the interna-
tional news of the week and anotil
er will loot t on a topic related to-
its title _

Co-eds arc outnumbered by men
in the Massachusett latitute 'of
Technology freshman class by ,a
'atm of 164,t0 1

111.6711r, Isvr,) ARROW TIES
nr

SEE THIS.WEEICS POST

4 The Skew GeeKeel 5 The Anew Keel
_

pcigs ris

" Strrier, would youobject

to -coming down into fl:4_
street? IWant to talk (0.11011

Y.„..........,:, ___.,:„.,...
,

.

- TY 01#116112

Of 1.

RID GS
(sc ,

)Puopleinbllissouritalked
ibout Tipton ,Tadlock in

•coshed voices .He ad

killed five men -befoiehhe

M. He'd lived hard, and
rays traveled behind him.
years of wandering and 4

ieturns to his home town,

ig into love—and-two men

life. ,

ad "TheRomance of Rosy

iu know this author'sgiftof

id you'll find uncommon
this new tale of romantic

IVIAcKINLAY
KANTOR

ALSO _IN ;THIS' ISSUE
PREP SCHOOL COACH. Earl C MacArthur:ao4
coached Larry Kelley at Peddle, vmtesrof coaching's ,
at 'school Where football is pla sied for,,sport, not;
gate receipts

"AIRLINE PILOTING IS NO FUN. They boss'
by radio too much. I don't haye'to ask anybc
I can take offl" With that, private pilot
Henderion takes off for NeviOrleans-rand trout
Pi dramatic short story,' Communlcationa,

,Leland Jamieson.
400 NEW,DEALERS now run America' Relior .
Joseph Alsop and Robert Kintner, contmuingthe
story of the Brain Trust arid whist it hasledto,'
you about themin Wo ShallMaio? Amer ica C

AND,... Garet Garrett on,the Machine Cr
Short stones,'eddiiriali, Post Scripts, car

. and fun irOttniweeleS,Post,,now or


